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Dixon
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“I couldn’t see her
because she was behind a row
of trees, and I was wondering
where it was coming from,”
said Dixon. “Then I saw
something white that just
popped out into the road.”
He realized right away
that what had tumbled into
the road was a woman being
viciously attacked by a dog.
Dix o n immediatel y
jumped out of his truck and
took off running toward the
bloody scene, and as he got
closer, he realized it was not
one, but two dogs.
“I got 15 yards from
her or so, maybe 10, and the
female dog that had a hold of
her, she released and headed
towards me,” said Dixon.
“All I had was my feet, and
I’m kicking and kicking and
kicking, and after I kicked her
six or eight times, the male
ﬁnally released the lady and
he headed at me, too.”
Continued Dixon:
“Somehow – the good Lord
was on my side – I got the dogs
on one side of me and the lady
on the other side of me, and
was just keeping them from
getting her and me.”
The dogs took turns
attacking, one after the other,
and he in turn kicked each dog
into submission while the other
rested between attacks.
As he fought the dogs
in the street, standing between
them and the hurt woman,
Dixon noticed a man in a
red shirt looking on from the
porch of the house he was
facing while keeping the dogs
at bay.
Dixon would soon ﬁnd
out that the man in the red shirt
was the owner of the two pit
bulls he was ﬁghting, but at
the time, he was hoping that
the stranger would come to
their aid.
“He let me ﬁght these
dogs for three or four minutes,”
said Dixon. “I was almost out
of breath when he called for

Dixon received the Monaweck Award from his employer for
his uncommon act of valor.

them a single time, and they
turned around and ran towards
the house.”
A car had stopped
nearby, its occupants honking
and yelling at the dogs as they
first mauled Caren Senter
and then attacked Dixon, and
someone in the car called
911 as Dixon protected the
bleeding woman from further
harm.
The police arrived
about a minute after the attack
ended, and an ambulance not
long after that. A paramedic

UC Agriculture Education Open House

Union County Agriculture Education Open House An opportunity for you to see
what’s happening in the classroom this school year, what
the Young Farmer’s program
has to offer, and what the FFA
Alumni is doing for your com-

munity. The event will be held
on Tuesday, August 15, 2017 at
6:30 p.m. at the Union County
Schools Agriscience Center. A meal will be provided.
RSVP: rtalton@ucschools.org
by August 14 at noon.

told Dixon at the scene that,
had he arrived even a minute
later at Senter’s side, she would
not have made it through the
attack.
Ask Caren Senter the
deﬁnition of a hero today, and
she’ll surely reply with two
words – Nate Dixon.
As she recovered from
her wounds, which required
nearly 60 stitches, Senter
wrote letters expressing what
had happened to Dixon’s
boss at Midwest Powerline
and to IBEW, as well as to
Greenville’s mayor and police
chief.
Dixon and his family
attended what he thought was a
dinner with Senter on Tuesday,
Aug. 1, only to ﬁnd out that the
dinner was a surprise reception
in his honor.
That evening, Dixon

received the Louie Monaweck
Award for Valor from his
employer, named after the
founder of Midwest Powerline,
and those in attendance included
representatives of IBEW, the
Greenville City Council and
Police Department, a local
television news crew and
others.
“It’s pretty crazy,” said
Dixon. “I feel like anybody
else would have done the same
thing. I feel very undeserving
of all the attention.”
Not many people find
their altruism tested in the way
Dixon did on June 17, but as
he put it, he felt he had only
one course of action available
to him.
“I saw someone in a
terrible bind, and I couldn’t
just watch, I had to help,” said
Dixon.
His gut reaction to
run toward instead of away
from danger that day saved a
stranger’s life, and now, Dixon
and Senter are glad to call each
other friends.
Senter had been out
walking her usual route that
day when the dogs, normally
penned in the front yard of
their owner’s home, attacked.
The pit bulls have since
been euthanized, and their
owner was jailed for 30 days
because of the attack.
Greenville Police Chief
Ken Miller sent Dixon a
letter of appreciation after the
incident, thanking him for his
courageous deed.
“Had you not intervened
and ended the vicious attack
upon Ms. Senter, I fear what the
potential outcome would have
been,” said Chief Miller. “In
listening to ofﬁcer accounts,
I know and understand that
you put your safety aside to
help someone else – an act
deserving of our thanks and
recognition.
“Thank you again
for your service to our
community.”
Dixon is a family man
married to Jenni Dixon, with
one daughter having already
graduated Union County High
and three others currently
attending.
For safety tips involving
run-ins with unfamiliar dogs,
visit the Centers for Disease
Control website at www.cdc.
gov.
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people she meets through her
volunteer work continue to
bring happiness into her life
through the stories they tell, the
smiles they share and the good
conversation they bring.
“I love meeting all of
the nice people,” said Walker.
“There are so many nice people
that come into the museum and
to the events. And it’s funny
how you’ll start talking to
people and ﬁnd out that you
have more in common than
you realize.
“I grew up near Lake
Michigan in Wisconsin and
we have a Coast Guard station
there. Well, after Memorial
Day, we have a military display
here at the museum. This
couple came in and asked
if we had any Coast Guard
uniforms.
“Then the woman said
that her son was in the Coast
Guard and that he was stationed
in Two Rivers, Wisconsin. My
hometown.
“It’s really such a small
world.”
Walker can be found
sitting behind the front desk
of the Union County Historical
Courthouse every Monday
morning with a big smile on
her face, ready to share local
history and more with all who
walk through those big double
doors.
“I still just can’t believe
it,” said Walker. “I love sitting
here and talking to people. I
can’t think of a better place to
be volunteering my time.”

met through work was from
Blairsville and she called
and invited us to come spend
the weekend up here. So, we
came up here and fell in love.
When we got back home, we
immediately put our house
on the market and moved up
here.
“ I t ’s w o n d e r f u l u p
here. It’s a wonderful place
to live.”
Once Walker and her
husband made it to Union
County, it did not take long
before Walker felt an itch to
get involved in the community.
Soon enough, Walker found
herself volunteering for the
historical society events and
now the museum.
“I saw an article in the
paper saying that they were
recruiting for volunteers,” said
Walker. “I thought, well that
will be something to do to get
me out of the house. So, I went
to the meeting and signed up to
start working.
“When I first started
working, I was working at the
Mock House. Then somehow I
got moved to the museum.”
Each year the historical
society hosts festivals and
parades and music events,
always offering something for
people in the community to do
downtown as well as promoting
the museum and history of the
area. Of all the festivals and
events, Walker said she most
enjoys the people.
According to Walker,
no matter the event, the

FOOD DAY!
August 15th
Salsa Tasting
3:00pm-5:00pm
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LOCAL BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
Art Centre

Longarm Quilting
Commission Quilts
Quilt Restoration
Quick Turn Around

Art Gallery * Pottery Studio * Art Classes
563 Gainesville Hwy…1 mile south of town
Blairsville GA 30512
(706) 835-1257
www.OliveTreeArtCentre.com

Located in Blairsville, GA

706-781-1423

706•400•2988
391 BLUE RIDGE HWY
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Trackrock Stables

Experience the Eclipse by
Horse Back
$125 per person
Space Limited - Reservations Required
(706) 745-5252
www.trackrock.com

Michelin

Specializing In:
Alignment • Computer Balancing
BFG
Brakes • Auto Repair
Industrial Foam Fill
Uniroyal
Oil Changes

Thomas Tire, Inc.
Auto & Big Truck Service

Oscar Thomas - Owner
(706) 745-0264

76 Shoe Factory Road
Blairsville, Georgia 30512

Mattresses, Porch Rockers & More!
“From the Front Porch to the
Back Door We’ve Got You Covered!”

.

Financial Advisor

178 .Bracketts Way Suite 2
Blairsville,
30512
178GABracketts
Way Suite
706-835-1385
Blairsville, GA 30512
www.edwardjones.com

Mon-Fri 9am-6pm • Sat 9am-4pm • Closed Sun

706-745-8685

1442 Blue Ridge Hwy.
www.segeothermal.com
www.sesprayfoam.com

Budget

Blinds

2

Member SIPC

Southeast Geothermal
& Spray Foam

®

The best in custom blinds and window coverings

Free In-Home Consultation!

Shutters • Wood Blinds • Honeycomb
Roller/Solar Shades • Roman Shades • Vertical Blinds
Woven Woods and Much More!

burgers & southern eats
Monday - Thursday 11AM-9PM
Friday & Saturday 11AM-10PM
Sunday 11AM-3PM
Downtown Blairsville, One Block from
the Square, across from City Hall

We
Make
Loans.
s..
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www.1ffc.com

417 Blue Ridge Street, Suite I
BLAIRSVILLE

706-745-6111

* All loans subject to our liberal credit policy
and limitations, if any. 1st Franklin Financial Corporation, NMLSR#141654, Georgia
Residential Mortgage Licensee #5656.

www.budgetblinds.com

Call Today! 706-745-0009

1-888-698-3225
Fax 706-745-8418
hvswi@windstream.net
Owner - Kenneth Hemphill

Website: impactdesigninc.co

Financial Advisor

706-835-1385
www.edwardjones.com

706-745-3145 • 706-745-9006

Laser Engraving • Custom Apparel • Promotional Products



FlipFlip
VarneyVarney

568 Blue Ridge St. • Blairsville, GA
706-835-1209

154 Kelley Road
Blairsville, GA 30512

Owner, LuAnn Head
307C Cleveland Street • Blairsville, GA 30512
706-400-5674



New to investing? Join
an upcoming seminar.

FREE
DELIVERY!

Hemphill Vinyl Siding And
Metal Roofing Sales
Impact Design, Inc.
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WAZOO! Quilting



706-400-5716
Hours:
Monday-Friday
10-5
Saturday 10-4

294 Hwy. 515-Suite A • Blairsville, GA 30512
“Affordable Quality” in Locally Handcrafted
Furniture & Cabinetry, Custom WoodCarved Screen Doors and Unique Decor!

North Georgia Sales LLC

Tax Problems? Tax Solutions!

Monday thru Friday 9:30-5:30 • Saturday 9:30-2:00
NorthGeorgiaSales.net • (706) 632-2727
950 Appalachian Hwy, Blue Ridge, GA 30513.

We understand that finding the perfect
combination of quality and affordability can
be difficult. So we have made it our goal to
provide the best buying experience possible.

Accounting, Payroll & Tax Solutions
Serving North Georgia for 30 years
417 BLUE RIDGE STREET, SUITE N
BLAIRSVILLE

706-745-3856

24 Scott Drive • Blairsville, GA
706-745-GRUB

